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la tfee l ea bis Umeve's
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Tze aafwlauacats are node for the
party senlce. Mr. Carter aad bis
wife, as feeadf for the Miad school,

are a weM Cited aad as eowpHest, as
any that can be secured by the public
tinder that system of apptfaUaeat.
Mr. Carter wasglren ttie place

of obligations of a political
nature. Tbere Is not a bead of a

itatc institution that is not chosen
In that way and Harry Scott knows
It. Harvey Scott believes In that
nystein and 'therefore is

In hit criticism. The people are fortu-

nate to ecure the service of an edu-

cated Christian gentleman and lady
like Mr, and 3Ir. Carter. They are
cultured and refined in many ways

that are of groat 'and 1astirif benefit
to the children who cwne in contact
with them.

If Oregon had an opportunity to
secure the Mr vice of the most famous
and expert teacher of the blind in the
whole world, or gome man with a
political pull, the man with the pull
would get It. lie might be only a
Portland ward politician, If the boseo3

demanded his appointment and he
wa not a silver man, Harvey Scott
would recommend him. Mr. Carter
is nottobiame that this system is in
rogue and under that system he had
as Rood a right to apple for the place
as any other man who had a friend on
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CURED AT tt YEAKS.
Br. Hnej Hew Heart Cure VIctorimtt.

Ho other medicine can how nucha rcord.litre U a TertUble patriarch. 71 yoan of
aim, with flron prejooicc toorcrcocne, wbohJ J7tarf iXu J4ijrt, lio tuuk tbaXevrHertCaretnd U now toand and velL

Bxvxtri. O. PTOSt.
Ora Lake. MUjh.. Doc 88. VtH.

I have been troubled wltb bcart dUsuo Uyean or more. Most of tba Uiue I roa bo
bad It u not Mfe tor we toco out alone.
aa uluy pelU would oauo falllnK 1 badorerepaiDltatlon.tbortiieMor trvath and
auddeu palni tbit rtitdcrtxl wo hcluluM. Allplivtlelans did for me was to ulvto keeping
quiet, 1 commenced taklDE
Dr. Miles'. New Heart Cure,
aud hoforulhidsnUbcd tba tint bottlo I
tound tbo noUlciuA vrnj a Qod-n- d. I have
now uaouruur uotties In all and am feeling

'irnit. lammyeanoracoanduavciclclagrudgoafalntt jialent piedlclnea allay 11 ro, out i w 111 not allow una to pre veu
glvlnir ny tettltuony to tbo treat cure your

iauioremeuriio wroucnt in roe. 1 ao
th 11 tti khow mv nnnrtwl&llon or Dr-llll- rj1

New lioart Ouro. BAMUEb O. BTONa
Dr. Mlloa Heart Ouro Is aold on a nosltlro

All
ran too lliat tno unit uottio win boneiiu
(IruKslsWacllltntll, 0 bottlon forts. or

it will iMiwiit, iironald, on rvcolpt of prlco
by tbo Dr. Hlloa MoUical Oa, Elkiiart, Xna,

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure ;!&&.
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Ip saaaowdto

woald be a
fetoay. He kaow? that. If he were to
do mst pahtlc laodk to bay rtiiav
asaiaat the state, or loaa oat it
amaey far arvat, or aerobe it to aaj
aaSawf a! aaraona, he woald, by the
cvanaiaafaaof sach whether ex-pv-

or aot, be aaandry a? ataeh
?ailty of a fetoar, ae whea caarieted
bysjary. We aunt bslhrve, there-
fore, that be woald aotalr refo to
eajeagc la iwb bariawr. bat that, he
coald aut he ladaead to do ? by aay
uanatatloa-o-f proit. With thM ei- -

Biaaatloa we pmvstd to say that,
wbea aoaaditioaof tfaJwp exists la
pabiie asairs, wbieb pats nosey ia
the treaeary wfthoat prorfcsloa to
withdraw it for the payaieat of state
daittfts.'Uiat the pablic rnln--J becomes
affected with the idea that sach
elaiMK bwwoe sobjact to heavy dis-coaot,-zd

xreioimtUKieeUctreted for
aooant ia excess for their rightful
aim, and, therefore, afford opportun-
ity for Jobbery aad speculation for
tbe capitalists banfes.etc, aad a huge
twptation for tbo entnKtod with
foods whether pabiie or private, to
deal in oeh claims To preserve the
public credit and prevent Ute paper
bvers frow discounting claims

against the state and to remove the
temptation that might arise from
such condition of things for improper
peculation, we believe an extra ses-

sion U the remedy. This will provide
money to pay tboue claime, and then
there can be no inferences drawn
againtft anyone.

There is little use in kicking
against the way County Judjre Ter-

rell Is plunging tbe county headlontr
in debt. lie lb a Republican and so are
tbe two comnilIoners-- They upiiold
him in all that he does, or at leest do
not k'o on the record and protest
against It. Judge Terrell Is doing
Just what he was put in there to do
and the people will have to stand It.
Judge Hubbard got the county out. of
debt and lowered our tax levy but Re
publican bosses, like Senator l'atter-63-H

and John Knight, because they
they could not work him, united to
defeat him for renoml nation. Con-sjrvatl-

Republicans did not vote
for Terrell. He was put up and elected
by "de Kanj,'" and "de pang are In de
saddle." They have no conception of
Republicanism but to swell their
pocketbonks. Such an idea as just
economical county government for
the people never enters their heads.
The man who talks and sels on that
lino, of a decent sense of responsibil-
ity to the taxpayer, Is a "Populist"
and that Is the norst crime a man
cau be guilty or. We there will
be moro Populist In Marlon county
than "the gang" can buy oR at the

election.

We cannot atfree with the plan that
It) proposed of adding on higher
gr.nle ln our irtihllo schools, and
bulldinc up a high school at the ex
pense of the taxpayer. There are
now abuntlunt facllltloa for younif
won and youri: ladlos to get higher
education if thoy want to work for It.
umy one outer a liunUrwJ would et
tliebonottt of suoli soliooW. What Is
needed Is bettor tmhoollng far IJt.go
clilldron. UrowdiiiK llftjy or sixty
little ohlldron Into on rowu for a
green Imniaturo young woman to
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it ap RepoWkan &
srianrfes, aad what the averaee
fanaer dear 0O ceate a day,
there hard wortriar wire-pulle-rs man
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Soaaetblatr aew! Salem lead&ofT in
edoettiooal matter. Our city is to
bare a summer school of muic cr.-doct- ed

by Herr Wiockler. IU - prv-abi- y

the atort talented plani- -t in
and a gentleman who
into tbe philosophy of musical

compositioa, the history of composers
aad all atusieal literatare.

Judge Bornett is to be commended
forspending a few days in hearing
preliminary and pleadings
before tbe regular There is no
sense in holding all the jurors and
wl tne-ve- s while days are spent In law- -

yersdebatinK motions and amending
defective pleadings.

If you are patriotic you will support
principles instead of parties and men.
Parties and partisans have nearly ru-

ined our country. It is time to get
back to first principles.

The silver dollar was designed
about twenty years ago and will be
interesting to to know the ex-

planation of tbe same which as fol-

lows: On the obverser turned upside
down, directly under tbe date, you
will see the profile of George III. a
Utile to the left, the head and mane
of tbe lion just to the right of
the profile of Disraeli which makes
the of the cap of Liberty In
the cap is the thistle of Scotland, the
shainnock of Ireland, and two sprouts
of wheat of America, and all sur
rounded by stars representing the
thirteen original states.

A Waterloo correspondent writes
In Lebanon Advance that
sawmills in the upper Hamilton creek
country arc beginning to haul lumber
through there by the dozen loads a
day. McKlnley's Kood times is upon us
in yroat shape, and rough lumber is
full legal tender here In Waterloo and
southeast of Waterloo.

Etntdsion
is maAt up of tic meet essential
efcwenti t. go to sourish
th bcij. 7hc:t the c I
is vary' --j or lacking', it in- -
erc-- . .'..--- 2 rtc.: diction
is '. akb It to
it tr. ...Tiic rrcrc vigorous
wr. Il e tie b'cod,
mticct .; erd cures
chronic coujhs colds by
making it pv Vzl t the body
to resist dh:asr. C.-- fMentis tell
us "IT WOSKS 70:IDERS"
but vj :.:vcr like to over-atat- c

tht merits cf our r;cedy even
when it hj been tested and
tried for over twaity-fivcyea- rt.

If you wi 1 k for it, we will
send-

-

you a book tcllinp; you
more about the subject than we
can put m a lew words.

f

Go to your druggist for Scott's Emul
sion. Two rites, 50 cts. and $1.00.

SCOTT & BOWKE, Kcw York.
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Certain relief

For Malaria
and

INDIGESTION.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in GROCERIES, PAINTS,

OILS, WINDOW GLASS,
and the most complete stock of
BRUSHES of all kinds in .the state.
Artists materia f$, ike, hai', cemen
and a- -- finest qyi'ity of
grass Sed.

F.W ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED--- A gxd and capable taieniin to
camrata retail Mores is tai city aod section
for a tpeciaity. Preference given to a party
experienced ia grocery line. Address V. C.
tbtf office. 6 12 4t
FOR RENT. An eight roomed boo.- - first
fie months free for replacing windows etc.,
53.50 o Charch street. En-qai-

ie

at journal oBSce.

WANTED AGESTS-Ifyo- a are a rasUer,
we want you. Good payy eicltuivc territory,
anywhere ia Oregon. Address P. O. Box 75
bakm Oregon. 6 1 1 im

COW OR SALE.-G- ood gentle cow, gives
pleatr oi good milk. Will be sold' chep.
Apply to M.J MaUon, at Union Bargain
stored Salem. An -- ti

whether licensed
-- ..v.-.. . uti av'ilU4vn. .i... ica

First-cla- work gaarinteed. John Holm"
blacksmith lliga next to Cook hotel.

o 3 imd w

THE "BUSINESS PRINTER"Of Salem
is Frank Conover. He is to be found at Dear-bora'- s,

and when found will do your business
printing quicker, more clearly nd satisfact- -
ory than any one here. 5 20 tf
FOR SALE A small, well-payin- g business,
located in the business center ol the city, for

cheap. A good living for the right man.
Addret A B C care Journal. 6 4 im
FOR SALE OR TRADE-T- he best hav
and stock ranch in Oregon consisting of 200
acies, is good for fruit, grain or general farm-
ing. Will sell for half its value on terms to
suit or will trade for town property or a
small For particulars address Box 62,
Mill Otj, 'Oregon. 5.20.1m
A KNOCK DOWN, Horses shod here-
after at $1 for four new shoes. The beit stock
and woik A. R. wtllard, 139 State street.
cuicm.
WANTED.-J'erman- ent office

fomilv.

Travfier,

VARNISH,

shmglss,

correspondent here. Salary 5780. Enclose
self.addretsed stamped envelope to V. L.
BF.OW S, Gen'l Manager, care Daily JoumaL )

Shirt, plain....
Under drawers..
Under shuts
Socks, per

Till!

:liood.

giatifrioc;

street,

10
.5 cents
.5 to 10 cents

..,3 cenU

Sheets
other work in

nd in
washed by hand.
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Ee k Otrfafee W a Coil in Oaacil of

tie Ckyef Sates.- -

Sectiea I It is aer- - br ae aaiivial fee
aay penes or persons to rj a g er dogs,
wtt&sa te iMMts of ia car of Saliea. ot tfcs
ae of mne tain few nwaUM asle Ute
rraer or dogi, skill
procste from tae cut .l a Kcsase fee
escb dec as in Uos ordiatort pcori&ti.

Si akai 2. The owotr t ;ttkw luris is
charse as dc kept or ottreH wi'hia the city
cf Salem, hill on cr bein e ibe fira A2.7 of
lne a each sear, pay lost? i nanaal the
mmb of 0 is AA ot Miner cot of Ae
(Jailed Stales of America fur each aad er-- ry

mfe i"jr. aikl cub .sajed f ptle dog, aad
the an: ( $3 fer each and tm; slai er fe-

male dog (not spayt d) to kept r owned by
him, Kbtch ahall entitle h'ra to a ftora
sschcity nranhal, duigto'-in- c j ovs-r- 's

tjme and tbe naraber of lb? '.icftn. which
naml-c- r 4I all eorte-jr- il i:ti ibe suabrr on
be tag wbkb sad oiw 1 1 rpcr bill pizce

on ea h fag at his oun rxnse
S.r ioa 3. It bilt b.-- tbe da y "f the city

ma-sh- of th: city of ralem, or aay oae
by u.d city rajrbil. acd be is hereby

astborized to seize, impoaad zed sell or kill
and t ty any and all dcg, rlcts or spayed
Au foaad by bun nithia ibe Kbmu of the
hi of Siltra, Oregon, the mn or owaers oi

wbieb bare fai'ed to yocvrt ani ir fer a
iieeaw as prorsdcH in :cncn z of this ordin-
ance. Upon th- - talcg sp and iaspoaadiag
aay sch animal tbe ciiy mir-.hi- l snail pt a
notice on tbe city ballet'm bjaid aad shall
send a similar notice to tbe owner of sach dij
slater spvfi s at, if tbe oanve oJ ach
and bis addres is noli. t
s'ie that anVess th-o- of aoi a
n ber perscins bating as intereK taeei t, ha'
claim poertcn ( the satne and pay 'l ice
ani cbirt-- s of impoandiag. lecp' g as
patting the same, together with ibe sa n :

to the city for license thereon as here
nitbin 6tc days frost the dale ol

sccb notice, tbe city nursbal will pioced to
sell tne sam animal at a time aad place
thereto named, not less thin five nor more
than ten diys fro-- n tbe date thereof to the
highest lmlder fer cash Sach sales shall be
poWic, rnd halite at tbe city poand
asi no bid sba.l in any case .; cired for
any asi.iiai fer a sum ies than tb ' " of

adrenUicp. ,.l filing
toe same, togem-- r i n an anuan' ssincien:
to procure a license f'-- r the aa-.- d .n-nit- lor
which last amount th: purchaser or owner
shall receive a licence upon ach snitnal for
tne cwrent license year.

The city marshalshall be entitled to charge
for unrxwndins. DostiDr notices and selling

ki anuau a ice 01 i.joioreacn male dog
and a fee of $3 for each female dog spayed
slat, and for keeping sach animals tbe sum of

5 cents per day.
In case a sufficient amount is not bid for

any animal to pay all fees, chirges and 1

fee upon the same the city marshal
may, at his discretion, adjourn such sale from
day to day, not more than three days ia all,
or if no sufficient bid is made for any animal,
the city marshal is empowered, authorized
and instructed to kill and barv th sam
his own expense.

section 4. Io slut or female do?, in time
of heat, or vicious or mad dog, shall be per
mitted to run or be upon the public streets or

eyofthecityofSaletn,prompt ATTFSTinv.v u...- -:! riTiw r ...... ..l.. . i i i .t,., r . r. . -- j ,:!.: - --.- '"" "' u Dy a
tiri iffij r Th; . 'zjr&z , "?1 1?,'?!???""1" J?of.

sale
of

place

to 10

SI

and it shall be lawful for person to kill
such dog, slut or spaped slut so found at

large ana tne owner or keeper of any such
dog, slut or spayed slut permitting the said
dog, slut or spayed slut to be at large in vio-
lation of the provisions of this section shall,
upon conviction thereof before the city re-
corder, be fined not less than $10 nor more
than be imprisoned until such fine be
paid, not exceeding twenty-fiv- e days.

Section 5. All dogs, sluts, or spayed
iluts more than four months old found within
the limiu of the city of Salem without a
license tag thereon, are hereby declared to
be a public and any person or in-
habitant of the city of Salem who shall keepa dog. or dogs, slut slut within the
limits of the city of Salem without first having
paid the license reauired thrrfnr v. ,;
ordinance, and having the number thereof
iampca or engraved upon a colUr upon such

dog, slut or spayed slut, as hereinbefore pro- -
viaea, or wno snail cause or permit a collarau numDcr to oe put on a dog.slut or spayed
slut, with intent to avoid the payment ofa 1 rrno thtiain kii . -

c.u.tflZ. i. P" """" ?"" UP3 conviction ot
--J " : ?uca onense rxiore the citv recorder, b- - s,l.

assistant and J ' a fine of not iessthan fionormore than5, or be imprisoned not Iessthan five nor
more tuan twenty.fiye days- -

Section 6. Anv nrrtnn nr runn. !.
e 8 tf s?lall harm or molest the citv march! nr

MRS N. B. SCOTTr-Stenograp-ber and ?Z3u&i PPnted by him wearing
typewriter, room 6. over Ladd k ' Ktw'tar' who is engaged in seiring
bank. Prompt attendon to all daises of work! . tpaye slct or kiIIiDB lhe

""J6' accordnig to the provisions of this
X ? a.Tlct,on thereof before the

, oteamLaundfv shalll.bc fined n t less
more than Jso, or by imprison- -

. . raent ,n the ty jail not less than five northe cut in prices more "n twenty-fiv- e days.
Secdon7. All and paits ofOn the in conflict herewith are hereby

pair

cents

.

and
rnd

seb

any
any

$50 and

Passed by;the common council of tbe city
of Salem, on the i8kh day of May, 1807.

N. EDES.
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oalem fh''ef"1"'

rleascTnohce
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lOliOWingJ ord.nances

Union oncers

' r furnish copies the same
to
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C H. MACK,

DENTIST !

r .jurct t Dr- - J- - ", aae
Corer. Sakaa, Or. Pmie-- , aawa; afKrie
m utiii at aodoau fcet ia aay Waaofc e
ia eapacial Ttqacrt.

C3LarseK aad Finest Liae of Cat
Glass Ever ia the Cny. Direct frost
LAby Ghs Wotks.

S. W. THOMPSON d CO

Ask for"1 Co831 St.. Salem, Oregpa,

i
Su-

-i

WOtZ & KIESrKE Pro

Deakrt ia'U load cf ftedi atd lalt a T! "TJtGrOTo'
Ld k talk, ;c lb. ot in he

- - d-- ,' ,h Wm-Ii?- ?
.

3 all
own. Trythea. 171 Goanaercial St.

c. h:. lane,
i.t inniT 1 Mrnmi it nn
Maun a u liuiM

Jit Cxn-aera- St., Sales Or
EySaits S15 apwards. PaatsS apwaadfQ

STE.VOGRAPHIXG AND TYPEW'RITJXG.

Legal aad cosiercial work a specialty
Tekpbeae oae-foa- r. Oftce with hberman
Coadk Park, Gray bicck. Dictatioc take
at yomr oftce aad work rtraraed on t sbor
notice.
4 50 t STELLA SHERMAN.

J, R. GILMORE,
; Sacceasor to White JE Gilaor;,

Lime, Cement, Lath, Flask
Cars aad Corn Chip, a'l kiadsof feed.

54 STATE ST.

T. M HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AKD JEWELER,

Makes y of aa repair work. Seth
fr tbia clock, etc.. sis ComaMrcia Street

3H.POT Express.
foet all au.d aad pateager trains,

t aad expreas all parts of th:
Bag.
city

'r Kpt semce. 1 etepBOtse o. 70.
IAMES RADER

Hello !

SEE D. S, BENTLEY.
If yon want move or want a I ia 1 oliar.y

kind ladled or want a load of manure, dirt,
sand gtave, or ceaxnt. lime, hair plaster,
bnck sever pipe, see D. S. Bentley, cor-
ner of Front and Cbemeketa streets or ling
ap telephone 30. Also wood and cwl on
hands at all times. Orders prompRy attended
to.

J. S. HM
NEW MARKET,
' State street, near railroad.- - Fresh-- it aad
best meats. My patrons say I keep th: btt
meats in town. . 2

(f

to

or
or

AT THE OLD POSTOFFICE.

A. DAGENT,

Family Wine and Liquor Store.

Removed from 102 State to 199 Commercial
street. Bottled goods cf the best quality.

Qo
LUll wafer

erOfllce in City nail.

Irrigation Hours 6 to 8 a. m. and 5
to 9 in the eyeninp.

All irrigation bills for the summer
will be due and payable the 1st ofJuly.

Street sprinkling throughlawn hose
positively prohibited.

ISo deduction for Irrigation
absence unless water is cut off theentire premises,

No allowance made for part of sea-
son as more water Is needed to bring
out a neglected lawn than judicious
use for the entire season.

Salem Water
d&$ikL c0 VEAR3

.zSZW&Sfa CXPSCiuKOE.

4H bbbmJ&JJh i ran ft. j8
i bbb laaaaaaaaaanar-- - rr Tri

We hare a
Mim Co.e$cUl notice In tbe

TRADE MARKS,
ULSIQNS,

COPYBinuTc a- -
RICHARDSON, &&&&"rMayor. KSK"".."" CommunicaHon itrTclif

Waihinrt.T imSr""
X?in.Hf"r".!bronRa i recSVo

ceedlngs of the Union mmrniift J KSKHK Ht clrcalttlon cf
1?"JCol. T. Olmsted P, rerenceat Albany June 2. and will 'ihXmVmZS'JA

of
hundred

ai.rwi

x,1??H

tireumiion.

Hlltchom

during

CO.

oou os I'ATBTOsentid""0
MUNN &. CO..3ll UrnuJnui, j.w er,

rauaioa s.uiozzoj sfcnbe aumiBa nom,rt I
moa orj) jo nouraAoadm; aoj pan ijjand aoj I

'AoBoj;oa JOj l

i
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tt t fnj" ' iTrV;f"-t- Y am

i , ,
wrorx oi i i ,

f

Railwav

Annual

To Salem,

Conductors
i

Excursion
and

Picm

:

c.

wolzs mm
Kicursfoa trains will1'oniarw, Oregon C1r wXZitiniffl

1

a Cbeapot

a

2

,
f

r w iiiidiilPrra --.i.Grand c.e'-Fai- r

Grounds in tbe afteroSn Ut
Progratu to be announcedbands or music engaged

Iatr-F-
n

Admission to Fair Grounds
Tickets from frf5,

ley. including adm?lfion Yo &Grounds 81: children sol- - p
ticulars call on C. D. Wr;
F. N.Derby, Salem. oSS aDd

C. r t.

it

120 Third stweCftgfflflL

John G. ffrigtl

Ilarl?F dIsPosed of my
business. I wish tostate that I can stiU be formdat zuy office in the old Pioneer

Grocery. I propose to deTotemy time to tbe insurance bus-nes- s,

and write policies in thebest companies known. AHpersons indebted to me please
call and settle at once andsave expense of collection.

m fi. ffrig

A C.

run

5 21 ml

Two rontu east.

first-clas- s

line,"
writes a Montana man b
recently took the Harltoj-te- n

Roste from Billinpi;
Kn City He adiu,
"I shall retam (he 9Iway."

I is an easy mitter,
to induce a mm

to try ynor line ONCE.
Bet the eloquence of
Demosthenes will fail to

make him do so a second
Umeifyocr service is sot
whit it oeght to be.

We are trying to ran ttis
rsad of eurs in such a vir
that people who take it

once take it again md

again. And we are succeel'
mg.

Omaha, Kansas Gtj,
St. Louis, Chicago all

points East and South,

SHELDON G. An
Portland, Or.

Northern Pacific

Railway.
iRUNS

Pullman Sleeping Cars.

Elegant Dlnin Cars

Tourist SleeoirF f ar

To St, Paul, Minneapolis, DuUlb, ra-- j

Grand Forks, Crookston, Mncire;,
Helena and Butte.

THROUGH TICKETS
To Chicago, Washington, Vr

?ork. Boston, at? --." "
East and South

fJFor information, time cards. c
tickets, call on cr write

THOMAS, WATT & CO,

AGENTS

265 Comnvroal srreet. Salem, Oi

A. D. Chatltoa, Asst. fien'!. Pai: AjO"!

Morrison tt correr Thiri VortUnd, i

"TOE LIGBT OF TBE W

OR OUR SAVIOUR IN ART

Cost over $100,000 to publish. "
nearly 200 full.page engravings 0 1 w

Saviour, by the great masters. ErttfPg?
is reproduced from some famous
Agents are Uking from three to twenty omen

per day. The book is so beautiful tht wwg

it. "nRSTGLA
aVtHE PICTURE1 BROUGHT TEAW

TO MY EYES." says one. '',CIeal.iJ
first week's work with the book"sJ
"Some high grade pmanor woman oijg"
church standing should secure the SJ"here at once." says ever yeditor,
be made Uking orders for it." AIM J

or woman of good social position can

position of manager of this teintory.wo
all their Ume fo employing dJrUA?
agents and corresponding w'111

--PctVjER,
dress for full particulars A,f. QAago,
Publisher, 278 Michigan Avenue,

4 37 7


